**CAH / chronic active hepatitis / standard poodle #2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered name:</th>
<th>Ch Tudorose Sugar Kane CDX, JH, CGC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call name:</td>
<td>Java</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth:</td>
<td>November 19, 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Ch/ OTCH Tudorose Henry Eighth, CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>Tudorose Bill's Sheba Queen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Offspring:**
- Tudorose A Dickens!Daventry CD JH WC
- Tudorose Fleetwood Drummerboy JH
- Tudorose Knight Of The Whip
- Tudorose Lady Jane Gray
- Tudorose Romance In Poet
- Tudorose Cosmic Riot
- Tudorose Midnight Shadow
- Tudorose Jackie Major League
- Tudorose To Our Eyes Joy
- Tudorose Cherokee
- Tudorose Southern Gentleman
- Tudorose Cherokee

**Littermates:**
- Sheba's Miss Judy

**Offspring of same sire:**
- Cosmic Icon CD
- Cosmic Ijakalaka JH
- Cosmic Ionia UD
- Tudorose Bold Reign VCD2 UD TDX JH
- Tudorose Good Queen Bess CD
- Tudorose Hanoverian Henry
- Tudorose Late Night Slider
- Tudorose Roman Emperor
- Can Ch Tudorose Spanish Alliance CD WC
- Tudorose Sugar Kane CDX JH
- Tudorose Thorny Rose Cain UD TT WC

**Offspring of same dam: none listed**

**COI - Coefficient of inbreeding (# of generations, % of dogs found)** COI 26.14986 (10,100)
Registered name: **Ch Tudorose Sugar Kane CDX, JH, CGC**
Call name: Java
Date of birth: November 19, 1994
Sire: Ch/ OTCH Tudorose Henry Eighth, CD
Dam: Tudorose Bill's Sheba Queen

**Pedigree:**

```
Ch Longleat Alimar Raisin Cane  b  
Ch Rimskittle Roughneck  b  
Ch Rimskittle Ruffian  b  
Am/Can Ch Dorian's Ready Willing and Able  b  
Ch Eaton Affirmed  b  
Ch Dorian's Call Me Madame  b  
Can Ch Griggswood Pizzicato  b  
Can Ch Tudorose Henry Eighth UD WCX b  
Am/Can Ch Love Story of Torbec  b  
Can Ch Tyldeley True to You Titian  b  
Can Ch Titian Splendor in Ebony  
Can Ch Tudorose Somerset Duchess UD b  
Can Ch Bibelot's Confer With Me  b  
Can Ch Tudorose Elizabeth Plantagnet CD b  
Can Ch Griggswood Dominique CD b  
Tudorose Sugar Kane CDX JH b  
Ch Syrena Right-of-Way  b  
Ch Stardust Born Right CDX b  
Syrena Bright Light  cr  
Ch Majessa Night Moves  b  
Ch Jesse of Choatesway  b  
Ch Majessa Bianca Zinckera  w  
Majessa's Jayme of Sunnyledge CD w  
Tudorose Bill's Sheba Queen  b  
Am/Can Ch Dorian's Ready Willing and Able  b  
Can Ch Tudorose Henry Eighth UD WCX b  
Can Ch Tudorose Somerset Duchess UD b  
Can Ch Tudorose Spanish Alliance CD WC b  
Can Ch Tudorose Prince Arthur  b  
Tudorose The Royal Hooker CD b  
Can Ch Tudorose Madame Katy CDX WC b  
```